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ot the hail audience, three or lour ( lea von Lewis for the benefit of East India Company’» shipping— 
dignitaries of the 'Vuiiisiau co irt the armv, to be exclusively cm- Miniated
came out to meet him, aim etiealetl ployed in religious purposes, t his n,ti„„4, Ul,t „„viee tllc3
him to put oft ms vis.t to anetaer legacy now amounts to ten thou- were fifty command vis, two hundred and 
day ; the Bey was too much occu- sand pounds, am! is held over (to" Rhy. mate» (equal to lieutemmt.ft, three 
pied to receive him. He was at be applied to the purposes for ' ‘ m > d s u i p m .• n. snr g<> on ,
that very moment presiding at the »hch it was intended.) hy the tn-a 3«'aud Z ih',"3,,l 
strangulation of his Prime Minis- turer of the Christian Knowledge fled iy undertake dntv in the R >>,.! Navy, 
ter, who was his intimate friend Society, ' in case'Of emergency, and to form the
and nephew. Had Admiral La- ■ --------- nucleus ot a naval force sufficient to «...
lanfeadvanced three steps mr.i(>. Lord Bingham has presen fed to us.'^Tni! h,V >e
he would have witnessed * that "ie lTless °1 the 17th Lancers, a
atrocious spectacle, of which the magnificeufbilvri- cpergim, value
cause had remained unknown to SUD guineas on the occasion of Ins
all the Europen Consuls. An retire meet from that regiment,
hour afterwards the Admiral Wili<‘h his lordship commanded

nearly ten years.
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“ THe last accounts from Italy" as nn-
viitiiunt any attempt having

arc verv
sati<f;fr*torv ; the cholera had disappeared 
in Gen a, Leghorn, and Naples, and clean 
Bills of Health issued. In the R 

'Provinces a few cases slid afflict 
places. Three arrivals of fish had taken 
]>!a*e at Naples, and sold to produce lGs.

. bU-tr 15s, the cut.
In Portugal an.increase -of dirtv, lgOQ 

St-Lgj^djuiiital, is to,be levied on rm- 
q/o Hâtions of fish from the 6i.b Janua y 
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Li-ft; n r.Vv H,„ ftth !p«5t.. jtis !|ktvloAe of 

vantage" to' the Newfoundland trade 
yhh Spain, as much srntigling cannot be 
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defence. Thus it is. ill
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waited on the British Consul from 
whom lie learned for the first time 
that a revolutionary movement

îit our si,u- a tu sot ; , pre sp, : t1 and their sapient advi -i s 
selves in letting flown

i-'ctlpV thvi
u- i et.-- i to < m; 1 , 

wells, and grow old in drawing the ..i up, 
again !

v. - L u t h f, "r. — The u n i t' e rs ; ty 
„ where Luther studied was sup
pressed in 18 I ti ; the convent 
where he became a monk is
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i. RR.ACL', Lib. iv. t ru; xxx.

F omen-hat Egvlu tical.

n.ore lasting than Lr 
n .piled,

More sublime than the summit of Pyra
mids royal ;

Which sad fretting rain,—which Aqui- 
to wild.—

Nor numberless
destroy ail.

I snail not at! perish.—-My hard-cat ned 
fame

Shall unscathed pass the threshold of 
pale Libitina*.—

So long shall posterity tell of my name, 
As the .'Shrines of the capitol witness di

vine a—

—Derations up offer'd—where 
Dations stray’d 

There too shall
ratian —

For I was the first Roman Bard that 
essay’d—

To tune Attic 
Latian.

Melpomene, protectress of Ly ric allow 
Me the rightful reward of my merits V 

assume then ;
Be thou but propitious then circlip" 

my brow
i he laurel of Delphi parennial shall bloom 

then.

* Tlie Goddess of Death.
Tj , _ , JD VENTS.
Harbor Grace, Dec. 20, 1837.

‘rs had just been suppressed- it 
appears that the Prune Minister 
of the Bey, who was a very able 
man, and enjoyed great influence 
among the natives of the interior, 
bad been accused of

|T

I! the number ot persons in mrmro.in r 
xv11 tit you meet did not remind 
the cholera, you might almost believe it 
hrtd never been iu Rome Ever\ tit ino- 
has returned to its usual course ; the 
former habits are resumed—the ladies 
and gentlemen look at each other as 
usual—the dead are forgotten, and the 
lb ing enjoy the present hour. The 
approach o! October engages the thoughts 
of man v persons, but iadifferent 
Borne think to indemnify themselves for 
the absfinance and appithension which 
the had to induré, while ot her dread 
from the same

I * now
an orphan asylum; and the church 
in Which lie once read mass is a 
Protestant one. His cell in the 
Augustine convent is preserved in 
the same state as when occupied 
by him ; and his table, his 
trait against the wall, and Ins he 
loved Bible, are still to be 
there.

1 v i,u ni
.V 111 iiOu.r II ass

conspiring 
with the Porte against the reigning 
Bey. Two hours afterwards 
tram]ulity was completely resorted 
at Tunis.

f ;

por-i years m their flight can
■

seen wavs.—T «

Î A circular has been issued from 
the Horse guards’ commanding 
that the cipher W. it. now borne 
upon the buttons and appoit tment 
of the different branches of the 
army, is to be changed to V. R.

A conspiracy, having for its 
object to blow up the powder 
magazine at the gate of Santa 
Barbara, to break open the prisons, 
and to effect a Carlist movement 
in Madrid, was said to ha ve been 
discovered on the night of the 9th 
i nst.

A letter from Palermo of the 
94-th u!t. published by the Frank
fort Post Gazette of the 3d instant 
announces that ten inhabitants of 
the small town of Misiueri had 
been sentenced to death on the 
22d, and immediately executed. -. 
Among the sufferers was a boy 
"ho, being too young to carry a 
musket, went through the streets 
armed with 
death the
still gave signs of life.
1er mo Military commission ban 
assembled on the 2-1 rh to decide on 
the fate of individuals guilty of 
murders during the prevalence of 
the cholera.

cause a return )f the 
disorder ; for the Government, with the 
best liiletitiotis, viil not be able to forbid 
ihe amusemeuts of this month. Ex
perience does not make man wiser. Ii is 
object is to live and enjoy his life. The 
poorer classes of the population have 
left to the charity of their fellow citizens 
the t lie red hie number of 1,500 orphans, 
who have lost both their parents and 
everybody must rejoice to hear that 
charity has uobiv manifested itself on 
tins occasion.

1
i

! once

be lauded the Lyrics IIo-
, ! f

Ik i measures to harmonies
Many rich families have 

contributed by pecuniary aid to relieve, 
as far as possible, the distress of these 
wholly destitute children for the prevent 
moment. The name of Prince- Borg I 
who is known by many similar actions, 
is a! >he head — lie having subscribed 
considerable sums tor that purpose.— 
The Pi inee.ss, in conjunction with many 
ether ladies, has a more extensive plan, 
and intends to collect all the female 
orphans in a particular institution which 
sl.e means t-- ft moi, and to lake litem 
under her care at. 1

a knife stubbing to 
unhappy victims who

Lie Pa-
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The Government i 1 tended 

shortly to carry into execution the 
levy o( 50,()()() men, to 
from the ranks of the National 
Guards all out single 
Ufidowers from the age ot 
40, and to organize squadrons oi | Vi“',v bkeness of the Queen, 
«•avalry in the south of at least h iS pro!table will be piaccd
60" men each. !il :1 vunspienous part of Ginid-

Lui!, «the day or the amui tl
festival

remove\r
men an ; 

» 7 ■ to 8;r ;>av,:d \\ fikie has finished a
.

siiperiiitenoenee till
tilev are grown Uj
A r hctfleld gentleman, on xvliose veracity 

we have the strictest reliance, informs us 
that on

f
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Nov. 6, at Port-de-G rave, bv the Rev. 
Citas les Blackman, Mr. Nicholas An
drews, to Anne Bishop of Barenevd.

Same day. by the same, Mr. William 
Tucker of Broad Cove, to Miss Virtue 
Morgan of Port-de-Grave.

Nov. 7, at St. Matthew’s Church, Bav 
Roberts, Mr. Stephen French-* qf that 
town, to Sarah Smith of Port de Grave

Nov-; 9, at St. I.nke s chnr. It, port-de- 
Gravc, by the Rector, Mr. Thomas 
French, to Lucinda French, both of 
Bav Robert-.

c:\fic
next inuiith, which her 

Mujesty will honor with her pre
sence.

ft he Spanish journals announce 
that the Queen bas signed tile 
treaty of peace and friendship with 
Mexico. By this treaty the 
Queen of Spain abandons ail pre
tensions to the sovereignty of that 
terri tor v.

passing tip the Vistula a fortnight 
ago, he saw at Dmtzic heaps of wheat 
each side of the river, fee or six feet 
deep, of considerable 
extending nearly

Mr. O’Conneii is preparing a 
work for the press, called Memoirs 
of Ireland, descriptive ci* the pant 
and present state of that country.

A new steam ship belonging to 
Sir John Tobin, and of un usually 
large dimensions, was to be launch 
ed at Liverpool, Oct. 15th. She 
is said to be larger limn any craft 
of the kind afloat, 
length is 240 feet, breadth outside 
the paddle boxes 50 feet, and 
sures 1100 tons, old measurement. 
She is to he furnished 
gines of 400 horses’ power.

To such celerity has the tele
graphic system been carried in Li
verpool, that an aggregate distance 
of 532 miles, were traversed in 1 
minute and 50 seconds.

A calculation has been made of 
the profits derived by the French 
from the tax of gambling houses 

since its first imposition in 
1/93, by which it appears 
mount to 46(1 millions ot francs, or 
to <£18,000,000 stg.

I Oil

brea 1th, and 
seven miles. It is 

preserved from the etfevls of the weather 
bv a peculiar kind of ira'ting and sail 
cloth. Several thousand 
constantly

%
1 I

persons are 
employed in turning this 

immense quantity of grain, ami exist 
upon it — i lie sinijje j it j .ration of their 
meals being to h-tl the churl in the water 
ol tiie Vistula. T iey reside! in

-

N iv. 11, at St. Matthew’s church. Bay 
Roberts, f » v tiie Rev. C. Black nia n, Mr. 
Ambrose Sr»»r!<s, of that place, to Miss 
Susannah Kennedy, of Bell Die.

11, at Port-de-Grave, by the 
Bviija'mitl Parsons, to Elizabeth 

Vvalsh, ’> tl) of Bay R lierts.
Nov.

st (a tv
huts, erected adjoining the scene of t. , ir 
empl <y‘ueitt. i’ius ash uisliiug sij;Hv a- 
tmii'ianve of pr.»uuee, y-uisis lug. of t-- ari 
6)0.000 quarters, iut, been hrongbl 
Gal tv l and Poland to its

I i Her extremeÿ
:

1 he J King of Hanover has or
dered a report from his Lord 
Chancellor, on

m. mea-■ N o V.ru n same,pi -‘sen t sitnatt- *n 
tor the purpose ot being exported to 
foreign countries, as it is well known the 
corn laws prevent its i ititodticlton i:cie.

The Prince de Joiny.iil»! H is said in 
one c f the Parts Prints, has been sudden
ly recalled from his intended

the question wb - 
tiier the existing constitution is 
obligatory upon the crown. The 
chancellor, it h said

with en-
15. at Port-de-Grave, by the 

b Porter, to Elizabeth* -HU!*', M . J ICS
M " g-u), noth of that place.

8..me (lay and place, hy the same, Mr. 
J hit ' D v t.

I I irdeclines a 
positive answer to this grave ques
tion, but suggests à modification of 
the constitution, to render it 
acceptable and serviceable both io 
King and people. The King has 
not made ftp his mind on the sub- 
j e'-t.

of Port-de-Grave, tu Missvoyage,
new bridge is .about tu be erected 

across the river Thames, Iront strectiv, 
iu Barkshire, to the opposite shore, in 
the parish of Goring, Oxfordshire.

It an interesting fact, that turl is 
used as fuel on board the steamers pi- ing 
between Limerick, Clare and K.lrush.— 
The Garryowen had made the

E lJ.iw of Cupids.
Nov. 2!, at Port-de-Grave, by the 

same, Mr. John Squires, to Ann Bowse),
i do iv.

$ A

more
w

Same day and place,, by the same, Mr. 
George Mugfo-rd, to Sarah Parsons.

N v. 22, at Bareneed, by the Rev. C. 
Blackman, Mr. James- Mercer, to Louisa 
Led row, of Cupids.

Nov. 23, at Port-de-Grave, by tfctf 
same, Benjamin Bradbury, to Sarah NoY- 
man.

Same day, bv the same, at Bareneed, 
John Snow, to Patience Daw.

Nov. 24, at Port-de-Gavc, by the 
same, Mr. William Morgan, to Mrs. Pa
tience Mercer.

Nov. 25, at the same place, ,by the 
same, Mr John Grealey, to Anna Pet ton, 
both of that town.

Nov. 27, at the same placé, by the 
same, Mr. James Brown, to Miss Leary, 
both of Brigus.

Dec. 5, at?. Bay Roberts, by the same 
James Sparks, to Auiy French.- 3

Dec. 7, at Port-de-Grave, by the same, 
Robert Andrews, to Fanny Daw, both of 
that town.

Same day and place, by the same, Isaac 
Bussell, jrM to Miss. JBadcock. ------

same day and place, by the same, John 
Eilliert to Ann Weljs^

Dec. 12, at Bareneed, by the same,

no w: i

.
%

passage
between Ktlrush and Limerick, fired 
with turf in three hours and

m
I r'ALk—The Cholera.—The German 

and Italian journals, quoted by the Pa- 
papers, seem wholly absorbed with 

the ravages uf the cholera. A* Rome the 
number of deaths from it were, on the 
23d ult. 136; and on the 24th 174. At 
Naples, the King, seeing that the strict
est quarantine had not in any case pre
vented the introduction of the cholera, 
and had only acted injuriously for trade, 
had ordered that all the precautionary 
measures, taken in respect of that malady 
should be recalled and abandoned. At 
Marseilles the cholera had nearly subsid
ed, but it# severa1 other towns in the 
south of France, was raging with fearful 
mortality.

-5 A ,f verI twenty
to a- mtnutes.ristan

It is said that the Marquises of 
Westminster and Aglesea are speedily to 
receive dukdoms,anil that Lord Mulg 
is, at the same time, to be raised a step 
in the peerage.

Preparations are

! rave
Between four thousand work

men are employed in different pul> 
lie works anti improvements now

; in progress Geoge’s 
Square, Glasgow for the erection of 
numfent to the memory of N’ir Walter 
Ncott. It is, we understand, 
pillar about 123 feet in height surround
ed by a statue, and will lie a great or- 

to that part of the city, which 
is already adorned with the statues of 

John Moor and Jàmes Watt.

a tno-
goillg on in Paris.

to be a

The government is about to 
dertake the complete clearing out 
o57 the mud accumulated in the 
port of Dunkirk, at an estimated 
expense of <£245,000.

It is not generally known, not 
even to military men, that a legacy 
was bequeathed by the late Arch-

un-;
nameot;

r
l East Ixdia Shipping.—The recom

mendations of-the Chrbnicfe are some
what startling; and cannot ftfit to bring 
hack to nne> reoolleçiiop, the utter rtick 
tessness with wl/ich the most splendid 
branch of our mercantile warine-nhe
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Extract of a letter from Cadiz, dated 
November 17, 1837; —
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